ECEO Course Sequence

Home: ECEE Department
Coordinator- Joan Sax-Bendix

Goals:
Goal 3: 3-4 credits
Goal 5: 3 credits in Psych/Soc – Goal 8 or 9
Goal 6: 6 credits- 3 cr. arts, 3 cr. either with humanities double-listed
Goal 7: 3 credits
Goal 8: 3 credits
Goal 9: 3 credits
Goal 10: 3 credits
Needs 15-16 credits

Semester 1- 16 credits
ECEO 321 - Children’s Literature (2 credits)
EDFD 400 – Human Development and Learning (2 credits) Hybrid
EDFD 460 – Multicultural Youth, Children and Families Pt. 1 (2 credits)
ECEO 405 - Topics in Early Childhood Education (2 credits) Hybrid
ECEO 320 - Foundations of Literacy (2 credits) Hybrid

Clinical practice: (different types of program exposures)
Primary- 15 hours
EC- 15 hours
GEP Goals- 6 credits

Semester 2- 15 credits
ECEO 428 Reading & Language Arts Methods – Hybrid (3 credits) pre-req. ECEO 320
ECEO 413 Infant Toddler Curriculum & Methods- Hybrid (3 credits) pre-req. ECEO 405
EDFD 420 Classroom Management (1 credits)
EDFD 440 Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment (3 credits)
ECEO 425 Early Numeracy Methods- Hybrid (2 credits) pre-req. ECEO 405

Clinical practice:
Primary-kindergarten – 30 hours
  - Math
  - Reading
  - 440 related
EC-infant/toddler- 30 hours
  - Infant
  - Toddler
GEP Goals- 3 credits
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**Semester 3- 17 credits**
ECEO 435 Primary Methods 1: Physical education and the fine arts – Hybrid (2 credits) pre-req. ECEO 405
ECEO 436 Primary Methods 2: Integrated Content- Hybrid (2 credits) pre-req. ECEO 405
EDFD 459- The Professional Educator (3 credits)
EDFD 462- Multicultural Youth, Children and Families Pt. 2 (1 credits)
ECEO 416 Preschool and Kindergarten Curriculum and Methods (3 credits) pre-req. ECEO 405
Clinical practice:
**Primary**-1st/2nd/3rd – 25 hours
- Primary methods 1
- Primary methods 2
- edTPA
**EC**- Preschool- 25 hours
- Unit
- edTPA
**GEP Goals**- 6 credits

**Semester 4**
ECST XXX Student Teaching (12 credits)

**Primary**- 10 weeks (classroom)
- edTPA
**EC**- 6 weeks (any B-preschool classroom)